(Rcccivcd I I th Fcbruury 1974)
Acid-base titrations can be carried out successfully in the solvent ??Icresol'. This is important for the determination of the acid or base content of some polymers for which ~cresol is a good solvent. The study of acid-base coulometry in nr-cresol was started because of the several advantages offered by coulometry:
greater sensitivity, no problems with unstable titrants, and no need for standardization of titrants. Preliminaryexperiments in which constant-current coulometric titrations were carried out in solutions of tctraethylammonium perchlorate in m-crcsol showed that theelectrochemicalgenerationofbase(base(,~z-cresolate)at platinum electrodes does occur with lOOo/o current efficiency. However, in these experiments, generation of acid did not occur with lOO"/, current efficiency.
The present study of the anodic oxidation of bases in ,n-cresol was undertaken to establish conditions for 100°A current eficiency in the generation of acid in mcresol.
EXPERfMENTAL
Chemicals m-Crcsol (Merck "Zur Synthese") was purified by distilling (b.p. 201-202"C) , drying for 24 h on molecular sieve (3& Union Carbide) and distilling again (b-p. 201-202°C). The second distillate was used within a day. Some batches purified by this method still had a detectable acid or base content. Only those batches were used that showed no detectable amount of acid or base in acid-base titration and had a range from -1.55 to -t-O. 
RESULTS

Polarograplr_v
The polarographic oxidation waves of all the nitrogen bases investigated and of sodium cresolate all show the same characteristics. A typical example is the oxidation wave of sodium l?r-cresolate (Fig. 3) . The slope of the graph of EDME versus log (i/( id -i)) is 82 mV in this case, showing that the oxidation is irreversible. For morpholine, the influence of the height of the mercury column on the diffusion current was determined. The diffusion current ~;erszrs the square root of the mercury height was linear (Fig. 4) , indicating that the oxidation of morpholine is dimusioncontrolled.
Thecompounds tetramethylguanidinc,strychnine and n-butylamine gave a socalled "prewave" preceding the normal oxidation wave. The height of this prewave was independent of concentration. while the total height of the prewave and normal wave was related to the concentration (see Table I ). Most likely this prcwave is due to adsorption2.
The polarographic results arc summarized in Table II Fig. 7 . The results of the experiments are given in Table  III , Which shows that the product ix* is constant. indicating that the oxidation of n-butylaminc in tn-cresol is diffusion-controlled. 
Oxirlatiort of tt-htctylamine itt tn-cresol ut the rotating platitttott disc electrode
